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Enclosed
is a copyof CJA'sJune2, 1997letterto GovernorPataki. It is furnishedto you because,
-- TemporaryandPermanent
-- and
asmembers
of the Governor'sJudicialScreening
Committees
asleadersofprestigious
barassociations
andgoodgovernmentorganizations,
you havean obligation
judicialappointments
to ensure
theintegrityof the Governor's
processandthe fitnessof appointees
resultingtherefrom. For your convenience,
the extensiveconespondence
referredto in that letter
maybe accessed
from our web-site: wwwjudgewatch.org.
Firstandforemost,we hopeyouwill shareCJA'sviewthat the publicis entitledto basicinformation
aboutthe Governor'sjudicial appointments
process.At present,eventhe bar associations
haveno
ideaasto theprocedures
employedby the TemporaryJudicialScreening
Committeethroughoutthe
first half of the Governor'sadministration-- a period in which approximately100judgeswere
appointedby GovernorPataki. Nor do theyknow the statusof the permanentCommittees.
Basedupon our pastexperience
with the Governor'soffice,we do not believethe Governorwill
providethe informationrequested
by our letter-- includingthe written reportsto whichExecutive
Order#10and#ll expressly
entitlethepublic-- unlessthe legalcommunityshowsits support. We,
therefore,
requestthatyoumakeyoursupportknownto the Governor,privatelyandpublicly. In the
eventyou disagree
with us asto thepublic'sright to basicinformationaboutthe Governor'sjudicial
process,we would appreciate
appointments
if you would setforth your position,in writing, so that
we caninitiatea discussion
within the legalcommunityasto the parameters
of confidentiality.
Secondly,
we calluponyou to meetyour ethicalobligationunderEC 8-6 of both the ABA's Model
Codeof Professional
Responsibility
andNew York's Codeof Professional
Responsibility,
which
state:
"It is the duty of lawyersto endeavor preventpolitical
to
considerations
ftom
outweighingjudicial fitnessin the selectionof judges. Lawyersshouldprotest
earnestly
againstthe appointment
or electionof thoseunsuitedfor the bench..."

To that end,we askthat you examinedocumentaryevidencethat the Governor'soffice usedthe
TemporaryJudicialScreeningCommitteeas a "front" to rewardpolitically-connected,
but unfit,
individuals
withjudicialappointments.
That evidence,asoutlinedby our within letter,indicatesthat
the Governor'soffice riggedthe TemporaryCommittee'sratingsby (t) insulatingthe Temporary
Committee,so that it hadno phonenumber,address,or designated
staffthroughwhichthe public
reach
it
could
directlyandprovideit with unfilteredinformation;(2) wittrholdingfrom the Temporary
Committeeinformationthat wouldinterferewith its giving a "highly qualified" rating to an applicant
favoredby theGovernor,(3) failingto conductandprovidethe resourcesfor the "thoroughinquiry",
requisitefor the TemporaryCommittee's"highlyqualified"ratings;and(a) shroudingeveryaspect
ofthe Temporary
Committee'sprocedures
in secrecyandrefusingto provideanysubstantiation
for
the Committ@'salleged"highlyqualified"ratingsto the questioningpublic.
You maybe zurethatwe will speedily
provideyouwith a// documentary
materials,referredto in our
within letter,so asto enableyou to verify that the Governor'sofficesubvertedthe integrityof the
"politicalconsiderations"
judicial appointments
processand knowinglysubstituted
for'Judicial
fitness"in reappointingCourt of ClaimsJudgeJuanitaBing Newton in May 1996andin elevating
Westchester
SupremeCourt JusticeNicholasColabellato the AppellateDivision,First Department
lastmonth.And,lesttherebe confusionasto the "politicalconsiderations"
hereat issue,theywere
not aboutpoliticalideology,but,whethertheapplicant
couldbecountedon to protectvestedpolitical
interestsby obliteratinglegaland ethicalstandards,
if necessary.
You haveonly to examinethe
transcriptsof JusticeColabella'sdeliberatelydepravedand viciouslyretaliatoryon-the-bench
misconductand the record of his legallyinsupportable
and factuallyfabricateddecisions,as
in
two
proceedings
documented
Article 78
and two perfectedappeals,to be convincedthat the
Governor'selevationof JusticeColabellato the Appellatebenchwas not in spiteof suchutterly
-- but because
lawlessconduct,in the serviceof powerfulpoliticalinterests
of it.
Such documentationwill leaveno doubt but that the public and the rule of law are profoundly
judges-- andthat actionmustbe taken,consistentwith the letterand
endangered
by suchappointed
spiritof Rule8.4of theABA's ModelRulesof Professional
Conduct,"A lawyerhavingknowledge
thatajudgehascommitteda violationof applicablerulesofjudicial conductthat raisesa substantial
questionasto thejudge'sfitnessfor officeshallinformthe appropriate
authorities".Thisincludes
taking appropriatestepsto ensurethat the New York StateCommission
on JudicialConductis
meeting its constitutionaland statutory duty to investigatefacially-meritorious,documented
complaints
ofjudicialmisconduct.Unfortunately,
thanksto JudgeNewton,ajudicial memberof the
it is not.
Commission,
Finally,it mustbe statedthat hadthe legalcommunityactedearlier,GovernorPataki'spoliticallymotivatedand manipulated
appointment
of judges,suchas JusticeColabella,could havebeen
prevented.Indeed,theAssociation
ofthe Bar ofthe City ofNew York coveredup for the Governor
by its dishonestand superficial
February7, 1997reporton his continueduseof the Temporary
JudicialScreening
Commiuee.That reportfocusedexclusivelyon the "appearance
of impropriety",
omittinganymentionttatoctual improprietywasalreadythe subjectof evidentiaryproof. This was
becauseCity Bar President
MichaelCardozo,to whomwe hadgiventhat proo{,in-hand,months
earlier,withheldit from the report'sauthor,who knewnothingaboutit. We statedas muchin a
March7, 1997letterto President
Cardozo,with a requestthat the City Bar examinesuchproof and

issuea zupplemental
report. A copy of that letter was sent to the Governor, to City Bar leadership,
well
as
as to the Erie and OnondagaCounty Bar Associations,which had expressedthemselves
publicly on the subject of the Governor's Temporary Committee. We receivedno responsefrom
anyone.
Ttre bar associations'rul-r€sponse to our profoundly seriousMarch 7, lggTletter gave the Governor
a further signalthat they would let him get away with just about anything. Indeed, twofull months
after naming the membersof the DepartmentJudicial ScreeningCommittees,the Governor cared
nothingaboutthe "appearanceof impropriety" in making his out-of-the-blue appointment of Justice

Colabella
to theAppellateDivisiorlFirstDepartment,basedon a purported"highly qualified"rating
fromhisTemporaryCommittee.To our knowledge,
therehasn'tbeena peepof protestfrom the bar
associations
or legalcommunity.

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
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